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Cal Poly Magazine Summer 2009 Edition is Now Online 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- The Summer 2009 edition of Cal Poly 
Magazine is available now, exclusively online. 
Go to Cal Poly Magazine online now to read about: 
- June 2009 Commencement, including graduating seniors 
who’ve already lined up great jobs, plus a photo slideshow from 
spring ceremonies 
- Jon Hall, Mustang fullback – and opera singer 
- Harnessing the wind in a Cal Poly engineering program 
preparing students for careers in green energy 
These stories and more are featured with multimedia content and 
links to additional information online. 
While you're reading Cal Poly Magazine online, don't miss out on 
an opportunity to win free Cal Poly gear. 
Just fill out our online reader survey for a chance to win. 
Read Cal Poly Magazine Summer 2009 online today. 
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